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VOLlOOD III.

lIutcb.

A.

Cl
.. . .

AI'I

Ryu

Ex,.rlmel'lt

M.rch 2

4.00.'.00

Saturday. M.rch

V.,.

P.ycblcal f'l!!aearcb b
..

'.00 p. m.-Facu lty Concert for lbe bea·

eftt ot lbe Red Crou.

11'1

Mr. a.ker Spe.k. on "Ielvm Rellltf

Lib ... 11'1 New

PICTORIAL EL�MENT

.ook Room

Sato · 11.
Frida"

IUPPORTI ONI CHILD

COMMUNICATIONI WITH THE DIAD

Speaker, lbe

Mlaalon

FRIIHMAH tHOW A FANTAIV

A DOLLAR A MONTH

OLIVER LODGI PROVI.

Wedl'leed.y, 'eb",ary 21
7.30 p. m.-Blble Clau.

Price 6 Centa

BRYN MAWR, PA., FEBRUARY 28, 1917

No. 17

C"IoI:ND""

Rn.

ews
STRIKES POSTER NOTE

U. S. NOT .ACK OF COMMIlIION
..
"If yo u want to buy tbe rlSbt to amll. .

produced tbe

l"ut't

CUT
. • • •

• • • •

.. Il'r
mOlt lnteruUa, ot lb. De .. boo k' In tb. aa.ld Mr. Oearle Barr Baker, cb.lrmaa. of T.......
NT_pb
the
Appeal
C
o
m
m
it
t
ee
of
the
Bel,lan
Ne.. Book Roo m.
Am, Lowell', "Mea,
I'fll
Women and Gboau" la • De.. experiment Relief Com m l..lon. lpeakln, tn T. ,lor

I

• • • • . •

"

. • • • . • • • • • . • • • • •

• • • • • • • • . • • . •

UeItD ZII:I...,.

1Ia,.aret 8utcbbu

• . • • • • . • • . . . • • .

ltItbtr .ll'oklnl
Bettl "''''''r

• . . • . • . • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • •

A .1tOn, aeole of the decoratln and

H.n lut Frldi" nenLn,. be.l p lbe cbll· ar1J.Uc
p. m .- Oatea Roul. PartT In t.o 't'erae con atructlon.
In pla.onlnl the ltale pictu re dll'
One doU.r a month
Spe.lren. MI.. V .
"Raymond. or LUe and Dea.th". br Sir dren of Belgium".
Un,ulabed the producUon or Fr eahman
Deem•• Kia. Anne Wlnln.
OU.er Lod,e. at tbe Society for P.ychlc.1 .upporta one cbUd. The commt..lon baa Sbow ta.t Saturd.y n llht. Tbe fanta.T.
••1.10 p. m.-Leet ure on Old En,II.b R6Iearcb. pr eaen tl a IUrrtn, cue of foulht .Ione. Yr. Baker dee.1ared wltb re...
allll3' th. blue tOI: al ':0'1 m
• .col,
Danclos by Cedi Sbarp 01 En,lud.
actual .nd Indl.putable communication .Imple toree and reltralnt . Tbe United .truc k • happy medIum between an .t·
with tbe dead. It I. th e ItOry of tb. au· Statu • •In ce Ita res ponl e to tbe drat a.P tempt .t tbe wblte Ii,bta of B roadway or
Sunday, M.rch •
thor'. IOD Raymond. wbo .... kUJed In peal, haa nol •• a wbo le Itood behi n d lbe the "Follin" .n d a. Jum bl. of Colle,e
6.00 p. m.-Veapen.
Speaker, MI.a
the war. returning In .plrlt .nd II..IDS In work. II baa been po pularly IUPpo,ed. take-otri.
Anne Wiggin of Sprln, Street Ne l,bbor
bls bome a,a.ln, "eJla.mpleIJ a t tbe ••1· Mr. Baker. haviDg tlDle to .peak at only
Tbe dantlD, at H. Zln.ller, ftMlt .. Mr.
bood HOUl e.
d enc e (or tbe .unl....1. o f memory and .f· one colle8e In th e country. cho.e OI')'D Blue, then In the ch.racter of • 111M b l ue
Sermon by the
8.00 p. m. ('hBPeJ
Il.wr.
tectlon after death".
Puck, WII perhaps tbe mo.t .tnltln,
Rev. Edw.rd Steloer. Prote..or of Ap
A lreal delu.lon prevail. In Del,lum, fe.ture
An uperimeDt In Yen lIbre has beeo
or tbe .how. 8be danced wltb
Grinnell
C
o
l
l
e
,e
plied Christl.nlty .t
ma.de In " MeD . Women and Obo.tI'·. b, aald M r . Baker. concernlns Lbe cb. rlt y tbe abandon ud .klll of the pr ofeaalona
Iowa.
Amy Lowell, wbo ..y. In tbe Inlroduc· and ,e n erollty of t h e United StAt ... M. Ih,tcblo. w.. . pertect toa.tm.
••ter In
Wednesd.y, M.rch 7
tlon. "I think It wal the plano pIeCH or SIDce the tood co m e l In Amenca.n paek· the pol•• • nd M.e of ber a.cUn,; ber
7.30 p. m.-Blbl e Cl... on "SI,nlftcaDce
DebUI8Y. with their Itrang� IIkeneal to al e•• nd la dl.t rlbuted b, Amerlc.n. the .olce w•• nqul.U••nd well bandJed In
or Bod.1 Work , at>Nker. Mlal KIQ"
.bort .era IIbre
poem.. w blcb dnt BeI"anl think It Is to A.merlt. tb.t tbey tbe part. O. H.... tbe orcbestra leader.
bury.
MIlS Awnea Tierney 00 "Phil·
.bowed me the cloll. kln.blp of mUllo owe their li.....nd not merely to .n lao .. In .-ra.nd opera. conducted from I n
oloph, a od Rel l,l on"
.nd poetry• •
nd theN! fta.bed Into my I.ted JTO U p at men . Every Delgl.n child tront o f the Itage with dell,hltul calli'
.. learned to mllke tbe A me rlc. n n.g
Frld.y, March 9
mind tbe Idea of u.lng the movement b
tb enici ot • kind not t.u,;bt at drill
D.
trom
)'am and to a lng tbe "Star Sp.ngled
Weave r and H. Ferri.. Ihe t llJDbll nl{
4.00 p. m.-Lecture by Mrs. Josepb Lin' at poetry In much the ..me ..... , th.t tbe
Banoer , and every cbUd crouel blm.!":"
IInomel of l b. lecond aN. deaened a
don Smith n,'97 on "The Cblldre.n o( tbe muslcl.n use. the monmeot of mu.lo'·.
w
he n the "eat·boats" or tbe {'omnllulon
..
N.rratlve poem. with vivid aod connota·
.cene to themlelvn.
FrooUer In F'raoc . .
pas. on tbe c. nall
·hlle ot lb. Hunt
The bold blatk .nd ....
8.00 p. ro.-Lecture by Fran ce. Hackell tlve phruln s mllke up tbe vol um e a.nd

th.

Oymnulum.

.
-

.

,

l.

"

.

"

.

.

"

The Coul'ltry'. Shame
o( tbe New Republic under tbe BUllplces tbelr .ubjeela ran ,e from NapoleoD and
Jo.epblne
to
Tbomaon·.
LUnch
Room
In
at tbe Enlllilb Clu b.
.•, made to
Wben the ftnt .ppeal �
the Gra nd Cenu.1.
America by tbe co m m l Ion In 1915 tbe
Saturday, M.rch 10
Kenneth Grabame. of "Dream 08'1" country r�spoDded. Mr. Baler went on.
8.00 p. m.-80nR reci tal by Mr. RheIn· tame hili selected and edited "Tbe Cam·
Twice .Ince tben appeala have t.Jled, Rnd
h old Warllch. tor the beneftt of tbe En bMdRe Book o( Poetry (or Chllclrf'n". w ltb
the llnlted Slitell hRIl ghen .t Ihe blt:b·
dowment F\1nd.
\rranaed by the ('Iua tuclnaUnl{ dec oMltl o nll by Mnud Fuller.
e.t computation only 9c. a held. Beyond
ot 1920.
Mr. OrahMme In the Introduction expl.lnll the Immen.e monlhly.sublcriptlona from
Sunday, M.rch 12
that the poem. are necolll!lrily .trlcU, l::ngl.nd and Frllo ce one mlllion and a
6.00 p. m.-Cbapel. Sermoo by Fatber limited In leleetlon: blank .ene, dialect.
quarter dollara Ire needed monthly for
HunUnSlon.

.

·

,

ot the

Order at

the

Holy and

!

Croll',

,-

verle

c1u ded.

.bout

children,

are

all

ex' the

Poem. by M.caul.y. Tennyaon.

"'o rk

of

commlhlon.

the

In

Club, ID the tlrat act. carried out In .ctora
....�1I a. In acen e ry. received from tbe

tll'lt �hor u. or IUNtIl In hunUnl coltume
tbe dub 01 '('arlet npeded lor Itl vivid et.
leet. that of

Il

brilliant po.ter.

Tbe wbla·

t l lns trio In black and while. I'le rrell'

&nd her

,wain••

charnllnl{ acts
.0n,l.

the

Will one 01 lbe

In t hll

bl ..
u
�elt

"C.nned t'ow".

•nd

hit.

aelllng.

mOlt

Of tb e

were ulad. by

lbe "Shower Sons".

tb. wbere tb" Ibowerlng admonl.bet.

"\'ou c.n·l be Itood, ao plea.e be clean",
========= B ro wnlng, EUf(ene Field and m.ny Olbera bT tbe torelgn powers hili been borrowed .nd the IIhowf'red nlon
-=======
•.
have been chOten
"My Hom e on the In thl l countr, and p.YII II. In tere.lt a.t the
"I'm ( oiled.
FACULTY CONCERT FOR
Field ot Honour". by F r ance . WUlIOO nle of 5%. Prom tbl. lOurce .nd trom
I ""on't pay to h.ve nl)'lIelf J\l.rbolled".
BRYN MAWR RED CROSS Ih..ard. • n American ,,·om.n. deecrlbed
food boultht here (or relief work America
On tbe whole, tbe ,clln, WII rather
the convenlon ot ber cbateau 00 the h.. cleared In tbe lut two and a half
better th.n the .Inllo,. "'bleb I.cked tbe
Four Solol.ta to T.ke Part
Marne. wrecked by Germ.n Inv ad en, yean no.ooo.ooo. "Tblrt.r million doll.",
NH .nd cert.lnl, of 100« pracUce.
I nto . h Olplta l.
trom • pool at blood". Mr. Baker called
Cay.men Rullltic
At the Facully Concert to be ,IYen Sat·
It. A nd even our fc. a bead credl ll u.
Acting at .n Art
ur da,. eYenl1ll In T .ylor tor tbe bendt of
Tbe dim .oodlud of Act II .nd It. my ..
wltb p-eat.e.r gen e rosit y tb.n I. really
the Bryn Ma wr Collele Red Croaa. Mn
terlou. ca••, In dull green•. brown. and
The theatrt: I. repl'Uf-nted by • udell
OUnl, tor lubtractln, ten Iar,e Kifl. (John
Olbean a.nd Dr. Rutb .re to alnc.
Or. of .mall boolt.a at t be Dr. m. llc M Uleum
blu�, .eeme d I)I!nloDltled .. Lbe airy
D. Rock efel ler b.. linn $1.$00.000). tbe
Rulb w.. tormerly ba.. 8Olol.t at the of Co lu mbia Untyenit1 con l.l n l nc papen
n ympb. f'OIe (or a. ICArt dance. The geo,
Ameriu.D rate I. reduced to k. pe.r
('atbed,..1 of Saint John t.be DI..lne In or Introduction. by Oeora:8 A rll••, WI!·
er.l etrect at lettlnl Ind COSlumln l la
capita.
New York and now ION evel')' Sund.y to l Ia m Gillett e, Coquel l n. Henry Jamu
more to be prallJed than the daac. Itself,
Bal timore to .lulJ In SaJnt Paul'l Epllco !lod olhen. '-To pro"" lbat the actor II Supplementary Me al to P,..vent Tub'feY- wblcb Ilronlly IU«gUled 5.30 d.ndn8.
meantime Ule money given 10 relief "'ork

.

.

pal Cbureb. Dr. Carpenter will pl., the an artJaL
plano

and .1.0

Dr. B run ei I. to pl., tbe ..Iolln.
Tlckela are on

real"e

.eat.

J.mellOo

'17,

..I.

may

be ,ot ten

Pembroke

are

75

Tbe

• •

•

• . • • •

• . .

. •

1\'

• . . • •

o.

AUf'IT"lro.-....oIIM
.

• •

.

T

pro

amuIln,ly

pref.ced

by

.

•

•

Tbe Ibatterl"d

coo . eyln « Lbe

e. . emen,

In Actlns'". Tbe ""KUlar r'ltlon II one pint ot aoup FIRST AID COURSE 18

Gear,.

Aril l•.

lIIu.lon that what

made or rice. beaDS or PUt. w ltb ocea·
alon.lly

• •1Ice o r bacon a nd • loat of

10

wbo bran·

LESSONS

Cia .... to eegln March 5th

be la bread halr the Ilze of our 'mall loavHl.

!

Firat Aid clauHl .rt: b elnl orsaalz.ed
under
tbe dlrecllon of tbe American Red
Henry '"In« In a brid foreword to ror tbe childr en . aupplemeat.a.ry me.1 of
Croaa
Tb. coune cobala'. of te o lei'
.
I.rd.
..
dour.
wblte
T.lma·a ReBec Uo nl on Lbe Actor'a Art"• • fa' blacuit contaloln
atte
n d.nce at v,ht of wblcb I. com·
1100'.
•
•
.
.qu.rt:
laC"bH
..
of
.
nd
p
u
c
aU/Ii'ar
.nd
embodl·
ded.rea the ....y "a permaoent
pullOry to be .bl. to take the u.ml.n.·
too
proved
If
tbat
rlcb
IOUp
or
c:oco..
Irt�ubUe
our
of
principle.
.
b
t
of
ment
on. ThOll wbo rt!Celve o.er 75r:w In tbe
,et .Imple", Brander M.ub.... writes Tubertulotl••nd rldec.a. wblcb la MP4t' U
.
preface to . .. ,... SlddoD' d.lI,. teared by the m o tbe.... hue bM.n u.&mln atloo will be ellrtble 10 .olunteer
dolo, then la done tor the "rat time.

Sir

"

)Jr. 8.....fl nd »r. C.!'Pf'Gltr
TiH' lei
.. ...... J/t'o.ltf:U an Intereatln«
W.... "ltlI'
1 kllOw • 11111
u lAdy ...cbetb and u Queen Kalb.·
TIM 0.. ...
n"'ltfdo
'
rloe". b, H. C. F"1Mmlnlt Jenlda
11i lI:lIl_
NI..... K_t
. ..
r..,._ l,deN"
T
....
..
.
..
.
..
...
..
..........
Llbr.ry Growll'lg Larger
11", CoI_
""eae. l�r..l.r hi. .
On October I, UUS. tb. library c:oo.
u,,_tHq... No. a ..
..
talned 17.ft! .0IumM; on $eptl!!m btr SO.
0IId lIoU......... Rof'",IIWJc>:0. \.,
-'til "-'1t1Mit
Uli. 80.771, • ,.In ot '$67. ot wblcl III
XX,'lIl
I"" lI:"bw
)lr "MIMI
were .Itt.a. Tbe a .. raJe drculatloo ot
"'ria r..- ").I••• "11�i1
....... the library boob tor on. )..r .. fUll
GI....
»
•

,

William Olll ette·. "Tbe contain enoulth fat for Itrowlnl cblldren .

lI1u.lon ot tbe Flr'lt Time

/k,.ktt
n.. bllol dM> Rull
'NIl:'
P
.. 11.1 dIP R_ .1"11 brkll&1
.,,,'._1111
DI� ..Idfo. G",pdl,,",
lIr. KUIII
IlK 1k1l.lecI
Nlthl IItd TrIg... ...
tITfIblln......('bl
lI .... 01....
Ion.,. poqr M... fl \'Iolon. ("UtI,. ,��
..
• .

•

the ,reat &Clor.

R.

eeoter'l .bout tbe neeeNlty 01 the actor',

Ara.JD I .:

:.

Mr. Baker pld. tbat the Rrowlb of the d.nced eJltremel, well.

Aetor" wblch followl • c.harmlos Inuo- Belgian eblldrto had It o pJle(l bMaulU! Ihe Denes at th e .udlence were not r ellored

J. dueliOD by Henry Jam" lel1JOA' or the recular raUone, scie nt ifically delennloed. by the bloodcurdl lo,
Adml. day. In rarl, Wbf!D bill uled to ,0 to .ee and enouch to kf'ep an adult allYe. did not

connected with

c en ts.

The poetic elemeot w.a rudely dl.pelled

It .'•• lu ddenl,. dlacoyered lilt. aprloll. by I\' . ....8e plrate&. knIYeJ In t"th. who

trom

WI!IIL

lbe Colle«. and '1.00 tor ouulden.
... tS

l o a'a

to . place

aim of ('onltant Coquello In "Art and the

In e.cb b.lI •.nd

•I on I. 50 ce nta tor peopl e
sen-eel

and b.. lbe tame title

.cc:ompany tbe .Inser
•. In the Slate I ' UlT other clllzen" .. the

.-..

lIr. Baker

loatrumenw In .rra.nctDI

.. DW"H" &.Idl uDder Ibe R� Cron In
�becked by tbl. a ddition al ntlon.
time 01 w .r.
l
.
.UuaUOQ
the
a
of
turther
Irony
Tbe
", Yoaday
..
Th••�bedule II' Two cI .
empbuhed by lbe lantem .lIdM. wblcb

c:blldrMI·. pathetic ne.l n , ., • 00. two Tue.d.y e..... nl••• t
Most en thu. 7.10 , two Wednuday '1'e:nl.o1 at a..s0, aod
lo.e tor tbe {'alted StatH
Tbe fee
....tlc .l ly rec.ll'ed W.1I lbe plctu ... or ''-0 Tbund.., eYeDlnl II 7.30.

,bow@CI

tbe

lkI,tan

Herbert Hooyer,
WONd". Mr

..tb.

Baker

.... will be about tbree d�l.n
.... ... t mao I n th. tor t b e COy
br
Tb. Red ("rou bu Do t y., aull8" Ille

..Id

I('MI_"-

..

,..,. ,1

4ocoton wbo will ,he tbe ('eU"'"

COLLE

The College N eW8

,.... .......... 1
....

.... ..... .. ... ,.. ...
.............. 0.-..

•'72 .

�.�I 
�
- -

-

"II

1

;�: �;���:::;: 1
K�J
,;�8
_

'I �

cx.r� II. &. .I.I'I'I.a8D
8IA4IIOa DGl.l&
MAaI.UI 001:*."

of .rTIce
.....
11114

......-- .., ...
•_. 11.10

..,.

.

.....,. .. A...latIoll -..0,.
Deft....

.... neal ......t ID

Col01 bJI be

Be

AimoII.

'II

'.1 1•••

11100.

field of

Hit t..ehlq: ... ...
...

...

OUI, bl, method of lIIutraUOD .pt; bt.

.

I"

All thfa w .

D.

H.

A.uocJa UOD.

BRYN MAWR BIIDI NOW

Conltl"�
VI.

Lewl,

Fund
Complete Thl. Mo"th

Devotion

E.

that n....r 10M beyond tbe bome

II not

Tbe

fund

tbat

Conlllnce

I ,.. "",,,
I'

value.

a t&lll: Neullly I, now complete.
It II onl)' too euy ID reached $1484.17, $1200

member that once underta.keD lutb

cannot be waived.

Tbe fund baa

pled&ed.

IMrcU
..... uaW

eoeapedUoa. whJeb

14tb • •_

...

aad �b17 two.

lIMI teD. Sophomore. eompeUq

peUlOl"I

are

tallen

QQ,

lut competition tor

tbt. will be

1111.

competlUoD

admlta

for onl FrfthmaD member

tbe board will

Me-

berm ne:a:L week.

NlDe

have already Ilpeel ud u ,

at the �Itlon

applleanta ma, IlYe tbelr Dam..

I

Granger, Sli

E.

Roc:lI:efeUer,

before

Tbo.e compeUn, for edUor tor 1111
· A.. Blue. A. Dubach, F. Da,. M. 011·
-·
·.,
III
Tbe comm ee
u.l

Houlbton '18; F. Howell '11. ud

to Lbe

AaaoelaLlon betore

A 18COnd moLlon WAI palled to

Indehledne..

l'I,."o,,,,,u,,.,

AuoclaUon

by

from

'tipullUnl

that

Ibould lIot 10 on the bud·

but Ihould remain

hu.lneu compeUtort are; F.
OaWnl. C. H oUlI, F. HoweU,
E. H urlock , M. Ramae y, A. 8U1el , C.
M. Thurman, M. Tyler, R.
'
R.

appealed tor

tbe Cbrt,Uan

l

1 man. R. Hickman, F. Howell, E. Hurlock.
....··. -'- 1 11. Martin, M. Tburman, M. R.&m.e,. The
-·
••
,

a matter of Indl·

.ub.crlptlon

•

Tbl. acUon on tbe put of the Cbrl.

Woodrutl'.

I'===::;;==::::�===

Allodatlon wa. Lhe f1I.ull of the eo·

Tbe ver, dlmcult maller tbaL It ellar,.
arou.ed lut F'rtday evening by
.oema to ral•• money lor the Endowment
A leUer bu lireldy been received tram Mr. Ballet'l lectu r e on Beillum. It .... .u
fund, wblch .tarted In jUIL 'Ilicb a ....aTe Maurice Burg@r, the prelent oc eupant of
tbFn Informally d@clded 10 bold an open
ot feeUnl aa I. DOW a...pIDI tbe col· one or the beda. It Wli addreated .. Bryn
lele, II.. cue 10 point Committees are Mawr College", and read. In part: rueeLlnl or Ule A.aoclaUon to which enr),

one In coll@s. IIhould be In'Vlted wbetber
perfectly belpleaa without tbe aupport of " Al M,leur
.. c'eet un oem bleu4 [raocala
tbe college I I a wbole, l od unlell tbf qui a Ie bon cbance d'occuper Ie 'Bryn they were me.mlH!n of tbe AI.oclaUon
coUel1 '- wllllnl to keep on worldol Mawr ilL' dana la nile 61 de I'Ambuluce
or not, an d ,%37 • moolb wat pledged at
fllr lbe tlrat line freDlI)' of enthualum Am6rtcalne. et qui vlenl voua remerc.ler
once until the end o f the war.
hal died, It Is rar betLer to promlae Dotb· bien . I ncerement de voLte Orrnt senereulle

I

The committee

lor Belgian Relief en 'Vue de moo prompt eltabuaaemenL =======
to pledle our IUpport
Je remerc.e be_ucoup Ie. docLeura
SHUT-IN SOCIETY EXCHANGE
for a Delglan "lIlage. In thl. clle thete Intermll!..rt et lotermlen de l'Ambulance
bu beeo e reated

.

•

•

II no alternative 01 potalblllly: we mu.t Arn6rlcaloe Que
feed tlle eblldf'6n of thl. vllla!e and II) me IOlgne aua.1

00

f ..dln, tbem

u

lonl

et

ae tu ellemeot

".

I.D mall:ln, her appeal for mODe)"

Failure to live up to our a,roement la
IIte.rall)' a life ".nd deatb malle.r.

MI••

wa. ber wlah tbat tbe Lwo beda .hould

belr

was

one

of

the

ruerh.

tbe Dame-plate, "8r)'n

lege". tbough the fund

Brevlt)' the Soul 01 Wit
Shottne..

her.

She allO appea:lod to tho Bryn Mawr

Inston club rsponded.

tbat Ibey had bee n cheated out of lhe tull

For

1

once

l ••,.:n.

MIa. I.A!wl, ber·
of tbe Clm·

Fund Now Clolled

I;

--------

Col· M_ 1.. P. 8iIN JlU. M S SlIM
was .tarted by
THE GARMENT

Lbe apectatora did not for a moment feel aelf paid all tbe expeo,"

entertainment.

Mawr

ot c1ubl In ..rloua cltle., but on I)' the \Yuh·

Fteabmen Show lut Saturda)' nlgbt

8\'('Dlol'a

THE PENlfSYLVIJUA BItAIfCH

qui

205 South Sixteenth St., Pblladelphla
E¥e1"7 penny 1IJIIIft1 III lilt. Eact\anae• ..-nJ _ NY 0(
"'� to _ c:bronlc In.-.lMl. Ultflll UId fucy uttLewl. lent letter. to over %800 alumnte cI-.'�""
Yoa .,. c:ordbIly ltIvtt.ed to 1Npec:t. tM work
and tormer .tudeotl ot Br,n Mawr. I t

neceMlry.

All

me aolp&rent

MWIN 1.. ca.ta

SHOP

MBlbrDok w..., fI...
.
font. PL. P.O. u.y. w_'". Pa.
T....... Ard_4Oi-J
POR SALE AND MADB TO ORDER
_ ...... V.... """" ..... -...
Good ...
Sc:.m.
H
_�- Cblld
rea'l Swum- Suit.. Pa.ncy
AnideI. t:bBclr-'. Smocked nt-. 1iIllrt Walolta.
Work cbMrlUUy ublbiWd wltholIt obIlptioa

Sciott

wu kepL dowo
A leller of February 12th re«lved [rom
tbat tbe encorH whlcb were 81ven "".II, "I,U Lewla' father explain. tbe tiOlIDJ:
repretented tbe preference. of tbe
tbe fund.
"A total of ,HS,..l1 waa
enee
Tbe Junior who meant to be
the lut ,ubltrlpUon of f3 b...·

n'lwber bf encore.

pHmenLAry WII really not aa Inere
a"e teemed

w hen

Ins been received to-da,.

replylnll: to Lbe

are few,

�IM of a prorulnf'nl rrelhman .. to the

Ihortne..
HI,.uely:

of
"Oh.

the

plenty

Do You Enjoy
Outdoor Sport3?
If 10. you like abting. and
thoroughly enjoy thi.
heallhful exercise you mUSl
be correctly conened.
to

You must be comfortabl..
and .tiII you want your figure
to be trim.

Aa t h e returna

amall And Infrequent. It I.

beat to clOlie the fund aDd return
replied to the aendera any check. which may
lonll: eooul:h"!
conn. hereIUer".

Ih9w.

ahe

PICTURES OF BATES TO BE SHOWN
LETTER8 TO THE EDtTOR

ROle Hofman to Danci

(T.v «It/on do nol IwM tltrrIW/.... mpo".it�e
JOJr OPHIII)M apfUMllln ,II", rolWIPIII)

Director of Batl!.ll HOllIe for the .ummer.

To the Editor of tbe ColllIge New'!
('Innot

IOnletbln« be done about the .-111 .peak aL

eondutt of leclUrt"1 In eolleJ[e!

A

.

the BalH part, Saturday
O,mn . lum. Tbere I. to

or cour.e' dternoon In the

by now we are all accultomed to the dl.' be a atU.tlL n!preautl og l n 'V1"ld delaJl tbe
10 life at Batu HOUM and plcturM taken at
tbe mJddle of • IKlu r e Ind It IHIDI 10 ('amp abowlnlt tile people and Lbe differ·
valo to .upe.t that If the), (,Innot Ita)' ent actlorltle.a will probably be thrown OD
uDtll tbe end tbe), would do beller not tbe .cree D. Ra-e Hofman. wbo baa beeD
tb eome It all.
Bu t wben durtoS Lord otrered I plaee In ber .c.hool by Pulowa
.. a amall child .alb becau.. of ber remarll:able dandol• •11 1
Aberdeen', add�
In a.od out of tb. room and linall.)' afler lIlve .n ublbl Uon III Oreek dane!D.3.
h
.. l� taken a eon.plcuoua nat In lbe
This part, PreeedH lbe aDnu.1 an,. ...

eourteoUI action of thOle who leue

troot

row

deddH to lie apraW'lIntt

:

OD for mone, and "oluoteen for lbe .um·

the Door In frooL of tbe lectu�r'. plat

mer.

Bryn

Mawr PI),a annuall, elenn

form, It IMm, ... If tbe time for

lOme hundred dollan tor the Nonlos upeue
The rtlpetltlon of Ilieb of the ...�UOD bouse at Lou, Orw.ncb to
attlon had eome
a dlu:nt"1fI to tbe 001l@8e .bould eertaloly wbleb lb. people from New York eoo·
ba P.....-eoted. nen If, now tba, the 10· OKteei wltb Sprtlll Street Mlllioo ,0 for
('Idea' bal �a humoroual, written up In a few weeki
tb. Pb.lladelpbta newlpapan.,

the barm

M...

Horman baa

Pblladelpbla

I. alrMdy dOile
8teetator

ben

.tud)I
' DI

hi

at the N••mall 8C'.boal at

whlt'b wt
.. Kirk bat bN_ .tudylDr

two

An editorial

to It.
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The Boplao-

MI
.. Fuller trom lb. Orldu· "',I....

McFaden

.

......

taileD OIl !be Na.. Board, If two COlD-

to tbe bo&td.

Becauee of the urgent need for

wal .. enL to
.. rulb of bumanltarlan 1mpull" to pro Neul1l:r (1600 tor eacb bed), and $284.17,
Ject creat tblll... to choo.... committee tbe aurplua collected. to tbe Ne. York
&ad tben to band oyer tbe eDUre alfllr omce of tbe ho,pUnl 10 be uead II nec.

edJtorlaJ

..... qo ror 1.11 wUl

bUlla..

N.

del1nlte action.

'04

Lewll

N o w that .... collese ,tarted betore ber deatb on November Ii.
w. bave uDdlrtaken tbe .upport of a. 1818, to elldow two bed, tor one year at
BeldU villa •• It would be well to re tbo American Ambulance Ho,pltal It

of mucb

I

the committee, E. Oraa,er ')7,

.. . Corey '20.

"CbarttJ be&tnt a t bome", lbe proYerb 8URPLUS GO£S TO HOIPITAL TOO

ruu. but It '- equally true lbat cbarit,

fa

Lbe pre.ldenL

ENDOWED FOR NEUILLY

IlnUlu.II""

.:::: ! ;:;:�

whole, uoder lbe aUlplce. or lbe Cbril'

II :I ::;��'::�
:

T.

Tbe

to BeIKium to wbleb lbe eoUe,I

charactertaUe of tbe man,

..... Warren.

.,. ....
.... UAO

UIWlllDou,lJ' • motloa

""tI"'1

.... lb. MrYlce that lo,.lt,. In, tor .. committee tor Betclu
e&Il lap.,..
paned lbe Chn.l1alI AuoclaUoa
HII Iludeata fouad 10 him .. m&Q wbOMt
"ODda,. anDlos.
Tbll
IPleodld prol ...low lralD.lD, bad teaded
ot ..
ebar
tbe
take
of
upport
••
to.ard.. broader rather t.baIl • narro••r

maDDer of espreIBloD quite hie owo.
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at 8m

He MrTed to 1M ezteIIt
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........... v_
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lit. 'HOW' UP WILL

8.40

and

110

p. m.:

otlered

a

8

by 10 Incbel.

Tbe

8.40

p. m . match

nl"ht Is between 1919 '-od
meet8
years

1918

at

9.10

haa

1917

water-polo

p. m

drawn

pre.limlnnrlea.

noekefeller

Areh

of 8 to 1.
,ame,

PROTEST TOLSTOI MUZZLING

Iludpntl

Ilrote.ted

altalost the action of I)rofelsor Prince In

For three
defeating

Icore

DEMONSTR"'TED

lupprelle<i
tiona. sucb

J. Sharp. head of the Strat·

ford-on·Avon .choot of country dancln�,
and head of the aummer .,chool of folk
danclnlt In AmeriCA. will lecture at 8.00
o·c.lock nezt Saturday e"enlnl: In Taylor
('ountry

dances.

Mr.
Sharp will be accompanied by lOme of bl.
pupUa. who will ....t. blm In deulOJLlLnLt.
In� the dance..

.nd
all

that

student

or«anlza·

tbe InternaUonal ('Iub, han

an unreetrlcted rlJtb t to hold meellnp on
the campUI
Opinion "'AI hy no means unanimous.
Tile Ru,lIlan Itudent, were oullpoken In
their aplnO,.a! of the mLlullnl[ of ('ount
Tollitol. who walll to hAve lec:turM 00 the

Mr. Sba.ro II well k.no"'·n for his orlg.

'17,
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I: lI "h ,ltnl.... for C. 11.11: 101M. II. lIobl.... (or
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!'''N'' I", h.lr. 1 0l T. lot. Wl1lud. I: )I.
�.II..�d. I: 1010
M. O'ConnOf, t; :.lad
1
h'lll. Ihll, \l,. Wlllara,
:! : .u t'nut'J1tood, :!:
r l'ull.... I' ,. UI('hft..ld. I.
IIpl,'1"t'f" )11•• Apl,l�t:wor.
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The record

breakln,;

pro.llreSl

01'1

re

New York Evening POlt

RIIcrlbes to an Improvemt'nt In the sci·
cnce pC training. In the POll of FebrUAry
16th he S8)'& In part:
"Jole. Jl.ftY'1 (foat In brenkln. the record
for the Indoor two-mile ('ol1",e ('All, At·
tenUon to Ihtl remlrllable 8('hleve.ments
of amateur athlele. In thfll ('ourle ot
cent rears.

re

One by one record. t'llab

IIlhed fifteen Ind twentY ycan a«o, ree
ortb which It was tboUJlht would atand
tor all lime. han

been

brollen. •11 of

Ihe breed of

athletel baa Improved".

A. G.SPALDING & BROS.
1210 Cbeotnut St., PhiIIdeiphla

Etc.
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MR.S. G. S. BASSETT

.

•

M,... Branton for Chairman of
Communlt)' Center Committe.
Mrll. Thoma,

Brsn.an. of

e('utl,,!'
C·e.ntf'r,

Committee

ot

the

man of this commlll�, lu�ln.ll Mrt.
\'orht>e8 (I-:I"'a Deniaon '10).

Mrt. 111'll1l101I. who II the wife of the
("oll",::e. PhYllcian. led a Dible ('111.18 on
Medl('al

:\(lsllonll at l'olh!!l:e. 1""0 ypar.

allO.
IN PHILADELPHIA
I1I1(HI) ""TN'uure bl.nd".
H" •••I'''.-......Ir /In.1 \\'.rmpr"
1""n..
r"
. T. -)lInl IIIJ" In "I'M (10m"
.
I.' •••·._ .I\/lllllll.··.
AOI:I."III, I....r ...�III 01 " " "rr OIlOd PAI!ilp'"
A ... "nr.�n 0" )11
' '''1'"_ ' Tlt-n la:h l Ntna: .... 11 .1
10, ....IN1.
..
1I1'mp"1 or Iht ),If'lNtpOllhn Opl'r.
( OOIp1101·

Il.. MO'llJ) to

1630 Walnut Street

546 Fifth'Ave., at 45th St., New York

s"......

Maker

a-.t,.-.-.. 00U. T_", &ad Colla,,? &11M., RkUn,
HabI\a,Topeo....6bIrU,IcJonH....

*

Cordiall)' invites insptttion of
di'pl.yof

I

Remodellnl
Dry CI......

Theatrical

Prellinr

Costume.

Spring Modes

The Little Riding School

including a wonderfully attractive
line of

BRYN MAWR, PA.

TlLEPHONE:

hcr

ADVANCE

..
. P••••. , _ II>..,.
32Brynllawr ...e.• lfu

'" BRYN MAWR

Mr. William Kennedy desires to announce that he bas
opened a Riding School (or � instruction in Hone
Baclc Riding and will be pressed to have you call at
any time..

Sport Suits and Dresses

Especial attention given to children. A largo indoor
ring. suitable (or riding in inclement weather.
10 connection with the school there will be a
stahle for ohow hQrses (harness or saddle).

IS

PAT.ONIZING

tnUning

AD\'UTI'i"

PL.I:AU

MI.."fTIOS

"THE COL.U:GC NEWS"

Community

Or. Mutcb baa bHn the chair·

Cboice Flowers

Habit and

The Sports Clothes Shop

ROIf'mont.

hal been nominated cbalrman of the E.·

ALICE MAYNARD

FRANCIS B. HALL

-'--

.

.

. . .

PENNOCK BROS.

1514 CHBSTJrnT STllBBT

•

.

• • •
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and V. Utchtleld

though on the whole, team worll Wat

for Ezpert. and Beginners

SkaUng Sweater., Seanes,

ARD
.....
c...c.t._.
hl....
s..n .. .

Tbe ltar work WAi

'17

Skates aod Shoe.

SPECIAL

�

made .IK Koal. 10 lalrly

Tbe line-up ....:
�I
\1

Athletes Themlelv•• No Better

country

Spalding's

1'17,

M. SC'atter8oot1

better than Individual playlnl.

Th�n folloWI an Int.e.rcaUn.ll ('.01IIf)lrl.an
present, both of the Department of HI.
01
ngurt'8 taken from the records of the
.
dance. The EnKliah country �ple Are tor,: Prellon Siosson, .an of the lItel1l.ry
Amateur Alhlt'tle Pnlon filoln� bACIl to
('(iUor
of
The
Independent,
_' .. blllnK In
hll lource. By comparing their tradl·
,
the early el,;hUel. Escepl In the quarter
tlonal dancel and the rl!mlnlscences of hlA aUack on tb@ unlverslt) rullnl whlcb
mile. which hat .tood Ilt 47 Iet'ondl tor
allo_'A
III('h
reatrl(
lIon,
whllf'!
OIlon
FOI,
'
the old .mage", be hu been "ble to trace
nearly seventeen ),foara, the time or dl,
to lOme utent the development or the the otber proresHor prelt'nt. upheld the
tance of every event bal been Improved
folk dance In En,land, and ItI varlatlona rlJlht of the unlvt'rIIlt)' to decide who
upon.
should
.peAk.
In dltrerent localltlel.

Inal

1917

done by M. Willard

BETTER TRAINING

reason for beJle,.lng tbat

Only two membert of the faculty were

followed
tor

to 1 when Urne w.. called.

f'elular .uc('�s.lon.

viewl or hla rAther on realltanC'e and In· whl(,h II a tribute to tbe Iclen('e of tl'llln·
If'rnaUonalllm, and ",bo, tbey lAid. did 1111": for. Arter All. tberfll II no spe('lal
not tnlly noprHent RUIIIL

8

unequal.

•

wrller In tbe

prellion In the lInlverally .re not to be

Cecil Sharp Spuk. Nut Saturday

1116

before tbe International Club ended I ..t

publicly tb,t freedom or thollp:ht and n·

w..
one

In Ihe aecond balf tbe playlok w a . mON

('enl years In amateur track atbletlca a

Wednelday in a refJ()lution call1nll: upon

but
by

closed the acarln,; In the lecond baJf by
another 1081 for the Seolo.... leavlnll the

the

declinlnK to let ('ount lIya TolllOI ,peak

President DUller of ('olumbla to declare

'18

lmmedlately

thrown by M. Wmard.

NEW RECORDS TO

t'nlvenJity

with a 1t01'8

pUI up a aplrlted tr loatn«

M. O'Connor

almost

"NEW YORK POST" ... TTRI8UTES

Columbia Studenta Call

1918

pme,

retultld In

The fint ,oal In the game waa mad..

19!!O. 1917

every ftnt year, and 101101t to them In

1117

a .malhln« .Ictory for

to-morrow

In

water-polo

called lut MODday eunln"

by

1918

Sellior .Juulor

Tbe

..eGDd

teams ",'111 play tbll week.

A mull. meetln� at whl('h .ame 300 Co

OLD ENGL ISH COUNTRY DANCING

Enl\:Uah

two-hollr tramp

lehedule III 1I0t complete. but no tblrd

Siletchel ,ubmltted Ihould not

•Ieenlble at

lumbia

IIl'rpl"N"-\l11IIl A"plt-tw-.
l'm"lr_\' Ut('hnpld. '11: �I. fI.('/lUfrJroOtt.
·Ii. )' :-11\'1111'" '1,.: T 1100",,11. ·lfl.
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day at
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The lehechtle for water-polo malcb..

About a dozen Community Wa.lker. thent after .. lerles of tie lIame. the

.
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be Ilrger thin
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Tbompeon

pearance to be the tbree thhl�1 ('onlld·

M.

The line-up wa,:
R.
Y.
II.
�,
"
II

Thompson

bathlnK lult, comfort, color and ap

splendid derense III lOll' whleh enabled
M. Carey

M.
lIhlll

Ilrlze of $100 for the bell deliitn for a

UP the

lbe Freshmen to take the Initiative.

ttM!.n

Annette

P. Howell .howed .peed tor the SOpbo
A. ('oolldRe '20 put

elet't�
captain.

the
plACe of J. PAulin, ex·'Il.
.

fint of each hair, but loll. It at tbe end.
more. and

bat

Sunday at

IN WATI.IIt-POLO ""IUMINARI.'

team., Frtda" Mal'(b :!d, at 5.00 and
.Ince 5.30 p. m.: remainder of the .eaMn on
F'relhman year and AI captain takel Friday ueolll,'.
The third te�

lb. t.Ule OD _cb aide.

•

R...,.

D.

•�....bIUD Track captain. MI.. Rop,..
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of ......... o-JIbo _ DN6e"
u.... ....

rII olTlltllNfTY

PUQuu.

,

Model Shop

THIl HUfO MJOII
.... ,.,....
_..... 11_ .....-

Sport

"......

Suits

1"1*'1001 ..... Dam_Ie

BAILEY, BANKS'" BIDDLE CO.
••
...
OIafftOftd Mero..._, �1wIo, ..h......nft
H ...�1Ita. 1t8'10.....

.

Gowns and Waists

""llAOILPHI"

.1 �bl. PrI_

117-119 South ThIrteenth Street
•>
•
(1_ ... .... .... 01•

PhUadelphia

Harres
Importer

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN
M I L L I N E RY, SUITS,
EVENING GOWNS,
WRAPS, ETC.

1624 Walnut Street

Of CLUBY, rmaT, PORT DK ftlQca,
u. III .... " BAlfDIUD. UC&S.
IUD.... lIIOIIIomDDS.
R10RT 00""'8 IIDd
.
EDlO ....s

Po.
Id
1037 CbMmut St., PIIlIelphla,

The
Geuting
Idea
has

provided

a shoe

a

service

and

store

woman who has once
experienced its benefits

GEUTING'S
tan

SOROSIS SHOE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia

A very unique assortment of birthday

IIn_obly PrIced
WALNUT Sl&tI

ar.-ltoo Rh...r.-.4-.

H E M I NG WAY
ImPlll"* 01
MILLINERY

161.5

WALNUT

PHI1.ADELPHIA

ST.

:n,. 91ol>c!Wt",lckc eO.
Library Tables

STUDENTS' DESKS
'"01 STREET
1012 eBBS

pan.A.

Hotel Gladstone
CHELSEA

Open all Vear

Atlantic City

Special Rates to the Mem

is the latest popular fancy

bers oj Bryn Mawr College

at

SODA

Addre•• MISS McGROARTY

COUl\TER

TAK
Rn
E-.-C
B

Girls
til,

-

Importer

Millinery

I

. '
"- �-iJ., /
�

�,,�

#<$-��VIVACIOUS

Stationery, desk materials and

1229 Walnut Street

calling cards

PbIIodeIpiola

Hair Dressing
Tintinc with Henna powders will
live any shade desirrd

Sbampooi.al
MuJcuriac

1'ruu:formatioos
Wlp TO\Ipeea
Vlolatt• ••,.

CHARLES

J.

LUCKER

1 U S. 1'1llr1Molb StNet

MIIl.INERY

�,i'
.�
' ...

�
'{
A
y

£�- ... --.

_

cr-.

..-..

........ - � ...

;- :." =.
::...�
"""
Hoou

::.�"!."';:
�4","$8.50

....
....�
"

Latest Styles in

Clfl Departmeat

S t re e t

a.tI PMn., � ''''' 1

cards, place cards, bridge scores.

34 and 36 South Fifteenth Street

Wa l n u t

1 3 3 5' 1 3 3 7

Johnny Jones

•

Select from this
notable display

SpedaIbrIaa iD Yoatlllal Model.···

Secliooal Bookcases

white: also black with pearl grey top.

1 3 1 4 CHESTNUT STREET

For Every Oecaaion

sistible to any man or

1230 Market Street
calfskin. combinations or black and white. tan and

Suits, Waists

that are well·nigh irre·

The
Fashionable
Walking
Boot
A very practical model combining style and service in black. and

Gowns, Coats, Sport

..

_

up

. AUTUMN

I
��

AN�,

...... ,... ... .. F_ _
t- ,.. .. ... ...,....,

'
�
W1�.!'!..

w.

It • • • ••••
..-..w. -m.

_y

Mawson
1 , t.

&

.

DeMany

C"."."t

S..

,

THE
_.AL _K AND oIDU lI.... U...

CO LLEGE

6

N E' W 8

RLF4DV IIULa AIIA.N ... _L
... GAGa.ana INTaIll " "naD

Mill JACK80W8 au&l.crra

•

Moet

LI"',

......... .,......

" __
lea Iboald be studied lD colA larp maJortt7 Toted to accept lb•
.... WON alber tra.lDlq la eoda1 won. EseeuU.,. Board" lDterpntalloQ 01 t.be

.. udertak..., aDd ..JounaI.... .. DOt Ilt .ocIaJ .qq....al. reeoluUOD at the Sell·

PNMat aD. opea 8el4",

....

the two Go"emmellt ID."UDI' lut TueedaT ...a·

The retOluUoD prohibita .octal en
DlNctor of tbe EmploflDeat Bureau at pclmeDta with 1D'lIlbe� ot the r.eult,

th. Woman', EducaUoul and 1DdultrtaI
UDJoa. or 8ollOD, wbo lectured lUt II"I1d&J'
aftel'DOOD OD "Soc1al Work aad Jotll"D&1• •u lbe thi rd of her .ert..
"m", Tbl
01 tour lecturu 00 TOCf,UOOal opportunl·

Un open to _omeD.
KiN JUUon dl"lded aoclal work lDto
two ftetu. preYealaUTe .nd remedial.
"Nunia, eo...ra bolb fteldl", abe aaJd, In
deeertblo, lbe ae... ooutael 01 nurslol
from • IOCI.I polot 01 Tie... wbleb are
bel., offer.d at SlmmODI and at lbe Chi·

and atalf aDd tbe &.rd'. laterpretaUoD
it now �plete with Ii moll indwive
J:ODA.I: PlUlS
prond.. that It aball Dol .ppl, : (1) To
PHOTOOItAPHIC ENURC.MINTS
uaortment of
loclal ea.palm,ata with the wome. aDd
... ra- ... br .... ... � ,.jU "' .......
- " ......
married IDea 01 the taeult, IDd Itall'; (2)
Georlette Crepe Bioua.
to aoclal eOPlemeot. OD eamptLI alleept
SBSSLER'S BOOKSHOP
Priced
wandag 10 tbe e'fenla, uut eatertalaial
131. ....... St., PIaDad........ PL
at
In the Itudeau' atudl" ; (S) to cradu.te
BOOKS POR GDTS
atudenu ... bo ban academic appolDt·
earr.t. Uteratan IIDd I'Ict&oa
TI£ BLUM STORE
menu or wbo b.Te b.d tb.lr n&Dlel 10
BooIlbIadiDc
Phil.dclphli. Plctvee aD' Gnet�
SpedU ."-doe
lbe prorram I. In.tructors. Tbla rule 1310 Chestnut St.
wlU not 10 loto effect until a"pto"ed by
Ov
' ,.... ...,..
the Truat....
.. � ... 'I1IIIIIrrc r I

Speci.lb
$5.00

ca,o Scbool 01 Philanthropy and CtTlel.
tn ItaUD, the aim of the Board, ...
But 10ltead of attendlo, lueb "boola lor O'ConDor '18 uld tbat a IIl&bt1y formal

IOClal ...ork, uperlence may be Ialned u
apprentice to certaln cbarlty orpolsa·
UOIlA.
Mill Jlckson enumerated mt.Dy Irlnd.
01 1OC1,1 work tbat orl'ered opportunlUel

but Dot a Itralned relaUon bet...een fae·
ulty and .tudenla ..... dealrable and that

In

After tbe AllOClatlon'. vote to raUf,
tbll interpretation, tbe pre.ldent. C.
Ste"ena '11, raque.ted that .tudeota be
more quiet at the Bryn Mawr Tbe.lre and
on tbe trainl.

O pen Door

GRADUATES GET BUSY IN

C. A.

Under the leadersblp 01 MI.. Ed....rd..
of tbe Membersblp Committee, tbe ,rad·
uate members of tbe Cbrl.Uan Annela·
tlon met and elected an e.aecuUve to eacb
committee 10 tbe Auoclatlon. Tbl, 1. •

LIllt ...eek MI.. Klnl'l elala In Modern
PainUn« went to .ee a rare collecUon,
. owned by Dr. A. C. Barnee 01 Merion, or
tbe ...ork or F'rencb painters, Imprelllon·
lit .nd POIt·lnapretllonllt, Renoir, Monet,
Cezanne, aDd 81110 of modem men, PI·
ca" o, MIUlle, mackenll, Maurer and
otben.

Membersblp,

1712

K.

A. Lawther '11, at ooe time warden

BRYN MAW",

Wednuday. February U,h
March 1&{ and ld

collele. 1!HIH2, now Prelldent of the
Equ.1 Suflra,e Ullue of Iowa, lpoke
In chapel Monda, moralnl.

.
I)

(CO ..U�Nt" /,... 1" 11' II

Alter Mr. Baker h.d left In Informa l
meetlo« ."... held 10 wblcb It 'Nil proposed tbat Bryn M.wr abould pled«e It.elf to the .upport 01 ooe or more "ma,..
and that the work be UDder the autplcea
01 the CbrlaU.n Auoclatlon, tbe
dent ADpolnUn, a comnllnell to ban
e.har.e of It. On beb.lf of tbe AlulDJla
AMOClation lbe IUllea Uon wu made that
alumna and uDderzn,duatetr join to«etber
In tbelr 11ft.

N APK

25C,

- _
.....

Prul' 1 7

EIChasi....

Gowns. Suits, Blouses, Hats

;. ,
THE

Developinll and FlnlshJnll
AI It ahould be done

H AW O R T H ' S
Eae,.,... ..oct.... Co.

1020

Chestnut St.
..:
P.:
H:.:
'L
::::
AO
::
IL "
=
::
'::
'A
=--THE GOWN SHOP

_
_
_
_
_
_

KI
0

PbUadelphil;

MADAME LEON GLATZ
0" PAaJS

the "Lone Cruud.,...

LITERATIlU

Special ),IftlIod lar �u.

·

p. o.

Told at Il banquet In Sao F"ru·

I

. Ua. WortI

••n ..".

TEACIIBR
ttda'ridul

T........ � t06 J

THE LUGGAGE SHOP

1502 W....ut StrM.
Philadelj>hla

1121

11,)0 &0 2.JO

CHESTNUT 8TUft

�

K
S

LIGHTING FIXTURES
AND TABLE LAMPS

LOCUST A.lfD FIFTEEItTH STJtEBTS
PHILADELPHIA

.:. I::----::::c:-c;--;----::-:-:
: ;:::;--c
: :-;-::-:-"
Yom" Old JewrJAll ::�;: :�:"dC

_
_

Exclusive Gowns and
Blouses

IRA

1329 Walnut Street

ri
Q.
I .:...:.:..::...:.al,a1
c:.:.c.::... --:-::--- ·---

ModuI', PriC.1

Wlt
d
a

E. Caldwell & Co.

_______

SfloulmltJ.,

jetttlu$

D. GARMAN

11111 STOaT BELOW' CDSTln:rT

MARON

Cho<:olates, Bonbons, and
Fancy Bozes

Statione"

Orden Sent by E:rprell aad Baaq. llut.
1614 CHESTft'UT ST,.

Chestnut.

Juniper. South Penn

Philadelphia

Square

PHILADELPHU

F. WEBER &; CO.

IUS CBESTIIUT

MA N N &. D I LKS
1 1 02 C H ESTNUT ST.

Tyrol Wool
(In II �itted fabric)

_.,..Iriac " aU klWL

CUT GLASS SHOP

FIl.Bl<CH .urn

Cents or 8 18 carte

LLOYD GAlUlETT COMPAlfY

"c.. Wk) "., Ia.w.I
art ... PJrml p.-_•• �u

S. Si.:rteatb Street

Pric.. riPt

.702 WALNUT ST,

!!!a! I N G S Ladies' and M isses'
Suits

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

..
Mr. Baker I. called Ibe "Lone Cru
der'" beeau.. b. II tbe Oftly ProlhtlDt to
mak. a plll'rimaae to tile PO" to uk for

tb. Pope', pro.Qerman JlflUpltbl-. Mr.
Baller aald, "I will 10 ud ..k blm" and
.... out .t oaN lor Ro••

30

MERCER-MOORE

SPECIAL 'RICU TO STUDIJ'Io'TS

Month SupportI Onl Child

,lye to BelataA ReUef work wa' due to

Walnut Street

At MontAomery Inn

01 Merion, 110«15, .nd aec:relary or lbe

"pbJa

Class Stationery

Sho...... a beautiful collection or
Sheet and Dancing Dreese.
Tailor and Sport Su iLS
Top COlti, Etc.

Mill AnDe WI,&ln 01 Spring Street wUl
IpMk .l Ve.pera 00 SundAY. Mlaa WI«·
ain la a ,nduate of Smith Collele and
haa been bead ...orker .t Sprln« Street
for a number of "urs.

bll aid.

.701-OJ Oatllat StHel, PtliladelpbJa

lJ7 PIlilad

Class Pins. Rings

MAR IE

Three new Junior member. ha"e been
eleeted to tbe EnJUlh club:
Holliday,
R. Rhoada and S. Morton.

claco that tb, t.llure 01 th. C.thollca to

......
.. s.".. n..

M�

Km: j.

The RellJloul MeeUnll rommluee of
the C. A. II arran&lD& to let "OtH from
the members al to the preachers belt
liked by them before artaortng tbe
schedule lor OeIl ye.r.

Mr• •aku

BOOKS OF ANY PUBLISHERS
CAL&ImARS AKD lfOVBLTIKS

SUlle

Edwardl; Federatloo, C. Yatea ; Relirtoul
MeeUngs, E. Bratlle: Flnanee. M. Sump.
lIo. ; Blbl. and Mllllo. Study. M.
Employment Bun!l.u and VocaUonal, H.
Thomaon : Maid.' CIUlt., M. Black;
The Endowment Fund Clalll clocka tn Sewing and Junk, E. May; Batea HOUle,
T.ylor IlInd to dllte: 1911, $815; 1918, H. Raellmann ; Social Se"lce, J. Neterer.
$1000; 1919. 1815; 1920, $1000.

THE BOOK SHOP

ALBERT L. WAGNER
Ladiel' Hair Dreuer
u
;:.:.
....
_
S. stmeatla St,

further de"elopment of the conatltutlon

adopted I&lt year.
Tbe eleetlon la:

...... ... 0-..

.. w
...

Each Committe.

Executl..... for

CAMPUS NOTES

Dol lar a

..

ulat

"A woman mUll be better than a ma.n",
&lId Mila Jaenon, "before Ibe e&n let a
J)OIltion In newlpaper or publlshlnl
hOUle work. Tbe door II not wide open.
e.acept for the allrel.I". and ol:l&1naJ".

A

I

CanIo
======"IO:::::
Pn;::m;::!o;:,:::;:
�==i::?---:.i�:;;:i"ii!i:-;;; 1.;:=:: ,",==

lata wOrdl tbe YW.I ..,.
relation wbleb the Board thlnu Ibould

thll interpretation pull

lucb u that offered by the National
PI'Ylround and Reereatlon Auoclalloo,
and civil service. Tbe "welfa�worll:er'·.
abe laid. baa dlaappeared and her work
I, oow done by tbe employmeot bureaul
tn the "arioul bUllne.. conee.ml.
JournaUlm Not

THOB. H. IIcCOLLIK " CO.
Sf _ .... IlL. _hl,th
DavaLOPINO AND palNTINO

The Blum Blouse Shop

poIDta tak_ up by ..... ftonrace JaclDoa. la,.

Models that are exclusive
and here only.
Tyrol

tailored

adaptable

suits

for any

are

and all

outdoor occasions and wear.

M A N N &. DI LKS
1 ' 02 CHI:STNUT ST.

ST,

PRlLADELPBII.

Ii:

III .. IIAIIO.

111M.TIl

AT

Dlecu_D
COLLaa. CLU.

A.u.eu.

.... .. .. V... ... .....
Al a .... a& tM

CoIIep Club

....,
..

I
...... II
Ibn tal... about tile bIdh

,....,
u... ....

NOT

won of tIM

....... II1II wldcla Is to be brouctIt ap
A.. W. ,...
..... ad4ed
a.. tbe CoauIIIualt7 Ceater aDder the
..... tile PeuqlftDla Leclal-tare III •
Ice ComaJU.. ud the Ju.
lew ..... lin. 8wuu (LlllIaD J. I
�
:
�
C
aDd cluHI lD nn, Aid un....... 'n) �d""
I
the Red Croea Committe., A De...
Tbe bUI. a.coonItq' to MI.. Libby, of
..... CJ"MtecI 1I0Dda, Dllhl to
lb. C......
. , ()rp.aluUOD 8cJ(!1et}'. alma
ebara_ 01 lb, work tor relief la Bel·
at -a.'thln, � tb, Germ.aa aDd ED,·
Tu report folio •• :
lIab IUtbod.. It mak.. LDluraoCtl com·
Membertblp Committee hal com·
paleo,., tor \bole ..IUt lacom.. I... tban
a reeaDU" of the tacult, and
11000 • IDOlltb, and PI"O'fIdM lbat. part of
tIM upeue of tbe polleT eball be borDe
b, tbe emplo,er.

It ....ure. medical care

to tbe Ilcll aDd III Iman Income rOt tbe

famU, whU, lbe wa,e eamer Ie Inc_pad·

taled.

MI
.. Tucker, ot New York, and MI..

CaaOOD, of the UnlYefllt, HoapltaJ. _lao
lpoke.

Tbe in.urance plan, In aerman1,

lbe1 taJd. bid I. tar .. could be ueer·

kined lenKlbened the lite ot the working
man about ten yean.

Two former managin, edllon of tbe
Newl are at pre"ol _'orklng under lbe

I

:;:�: :�':'

ponrty
Folter

In lupport of thl. blll,-fll&bel

'16

and Emilie Slfau••

'16.

clal 8e"lce Commluee,

WI.

the Committee on Volunteer Se"lce at
tbla lunCh.

•

alld

YHpe,-..

bu

Mareh 24th to meet tbe lpullen.

The Bible ADd Million Study
led

by Dr.

Mutcb

and

nouoc� her enlAl\:ement to :'tlr. MacDou·
,aid of Atlanla, Ga.

_�

=
=
-=
-;;n
;;;
c
c;;;
=
. ;- PRI
W"
1 '-;;;

II the aatboriRd DRUGGIST to B".. ....,

CoIIooo ood _to.

1

Fin&nce Commitlee

II COllectios

The lo"ederaUoD Commtuee II ..curlns

MI.. Clark to .peak on ber work in lbe

Foyer in Oenen ud it plaonlns a recep.

Wlp aDd Ace_ori'l
019-921 WalDut St., PlaUadelpllla, Pa.

Student. patronaee toIicited.

l

1

�
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_
_
_
_
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etc.
"' . f'IoMo ·' '

..". Ma."

:-

,•.

T. McINTYRE
GROCERIES, MEATS AND
PROVISIONS

BILl. PHONI 301-A

N. J. LYONS

BICYCLES AND SUPPUES

Wheell to Hire, 2Sc an hour, 50c a cia,
"..hU,btl aad Batteri•• Jor 5&1.

CAPRA!. 1250,000

Ooel a General

CATERER AlfD COlO'ECT10lfER

Bryn Ma.,., Pt.

jEANNETr'S BRYN MAWR
FLOWER SHOP

Telepbone,

N. S. TUBBS
807 La.ocaater Annu.

570

and

eJ: " "

(Mrl.

Worll

Committee

Tbe Batel Hou.e Committee h..

THE

tlonl, II now on a leeturlnl tour on b. tlonal Committee baa note copylll& type
bait ot the commltlet!:. M .... Smltb will wrltlDl and olher Joba done by atudentl,
lpeak bere 00 Man:b tbe etb.
The R ed e ro
.. Committee b.. arransed
Broadlawn Farma,

Ita butter from ber.

Tbe (,'olle,e bu)'l aU

M. C. HarLOeu. Prop.

816

I --'==;';:'::';';:':;===-"-='-=-c.:::.:..,-- I

eyer)' Thuraday nleht for Itudenta and

eyery Wedneaday nlsht tor Faculty.

I

TO PREACH AGAIN

Fantaay

Co.IIU..e4 Jre_ Pc,e I)

dl.bed dube and yelled In tbe approYld
..
NeolU.hJe manoer. Tbe ''TwlnkllnB E,
..

chorul wltb lbelr Il
..bll_bta

the darll,

10

Or.

&telnar,

Prof.nor,

Wnt.r

Immigrant

TYPEWRITER

Dr. Edward Slelner, l)rofeuor of Ap

for personal

pove tbe proper key lO Puck'a fairy daDe- plied Cbrl.Uan!ty at Grinnell {'olleee, one

Inc, the be.1 &een at Bryn Mawr for Ity· of the tayorlle preacbers of lbe Colle,e,

eral yea,.,

Wlt.b

..
..ello. I'''e been look· who bll been bere for many yeara, la

la, for you for a Ion... lonl: lime", Puc.k

Joyfully ..reeted Pet�, Ihe blUe fOL

comlQJ: thl. Sunday.

"00

lb, Trail of the Immllrant" and

F'rHbmaa Sbow was thla )'ear orialul --The Immllralll

in coaceptioD aad uKutloD.

Tid," are two of

tb.

perfOrmaJlc.

dfH"N credit, "� friendL

c.1&111 the dUlertty wltb wbleb lbe dlnln,
tablel w.,.. baDdled In lbe Bnt act.
aln.tlll ma, ban

been wMIl,

bUI

'Wu

abort

....'.r.

tI....

&lid of tb. S«nery

C'MtlllMa COla_Itt"

II

an .utbority

Imml.rant qUNtlonl �u.. of bl.

NOTICE
Tbfl out lIum�r of lbe Tlpy" o' eob

.1Il tom. out "a",h

litIII

LADIBS' SHOIIS
SlIDe RopairiDc

•

••YN YAW.

J. CONNELLY

Florist
LADdS' AJIfD GUTS' nJI.Jn8BJJlfGl

PICMC LOl,CHlOWS

!ftJT UBAD • SPECIALTY
oilS

r.

HARRISON

M. M . GAFFNEY

PHOR. A"*-- 1101 W

Luc:u..

PlD

Ral'Wfotd

Stld•• W1lIIe Y_'D Leek All .....
TRI

ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY
UONORE.

J

GROCERIES

AND SHOP

few

the ful Ilud,. of lh. que.lIo..

a tribut. 10 tbe ability of A. Hurl·

.oil. 'la,.

•ad

,.... '..b.'

He I.t recoplled

and

Tbe own uperiancH and hll lubllQuent care-

.oil,. we... ct,yer and tbe whole abow,
..b....... .. .

OG

money

.....CT .urn STAPLE

Roeemont, Pennaylvanla

lack ot CODDKtiOD between lbe choru..., eDefl! wbe. be came to lbla counlrJ' '' an
IItlle

use

I Tm�ccroiiL�omNilALU:�TTiEAtA1RRco),omM;{

be criUd.ed OD tbe IItel"&J'1 aide for the The, tell In part lbe .tory of b1& uperl·
wltb

BRINTON BROS.

COLLEGE NEWS, A,ent

If it I. to ' mo.t well InIOWD of Dr. Steiner'. book&.

OQ tbe t«blllca.t .Ide tbe lDloothneu of lmmJcnnt.

AT SENSIBLE PRICES

PHILIP

CORoNA

and

HATS

L.UfCASTBR AVXICUB

LANCA.lTBR AND W&alON Ava.
IRYN KAlin. PA..

Convenient
Compact
\
Comfortable

Ilnt aJd cI..... and condUCl. a 1I'orll hop

AUTHORITV ON I M M IGRATION
'"ahman Show

ca1JH f.

MAWR MILLIl'IERY SHOP

atart·

Lindon Smllb), who with ber hUlband eel a caoya.. for '600 for Bate. HOUle
w .. Hnt abroad by tbe Franco-American and planned a party In tbe 11m Saturday
Committee tor tbe protection of the cbll· afternoon,
dreo of the frootler lo InYlltiple condl·
The Employmeot Bureau .nd Voca·

Anne Vauelalo p·'O'l' II manaBinl lbe
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